The aim of this study is to test the dissolving action of different concentrations of NaOCI (0.5%, 2.5% and 5%) and EDTA 17% on bovine pulp tissue, testing solutions at three different times (1, 5, 10 minutes). 100 mg. of dental pulp placed into a becher with 20 ml of solution was evaluated using a spectrophotometer. A solution of NaOCI 5% showed the highest solubility value. Samples treated with 2.5% NaOCI showed solubility values of 0.98 in one minute, 29.1 in five minutes and 57 in ten minutes. Groups treated with NaOCI 0.5% showed small dissolving modifications. 17% EDTA showed the lowest values of solubility. 5% NaOCI solution showed highest pulp dissolving ability, even a 2.5% solution showed high dissolving ability but in longer times.
Irrigation of the root-canal system is one of the most important steps in root-canal treatment (l). Chemical solutions are normally used to enhance the efficacy of mechanical cleansing (2) . The solvent effect of one irrigant solution on pulp tissue depends on the following factors: concentrations, pH, temperature, tissue, washing frequency, tissue area and type of tissue (3) . Sodium hypochlorite (NaOC1) is the favourite endodontic irrigant in modem practice because ofits tissue-dissolving, antibacterial and lubrificant properties (4) (5) . However, effective concentrations of this solution are cytotoxic. The cytotoxicity of sodium hypochlorite is reduced at lower concentrations, but dilution impairs its tissue dissolution capability and antimicrobial properties (3) . In literature, there are different opinions about the right concentration of sodium hypochlorite in clinical use. Some authors state that concentrations of NaOCI 2-2.5% are sufficient for a complete dissolution of pulp tissue (6) . Other authors claim that the appropriate concentration is 5% (7) . The dissolving action of NaOCI on the pulp depends either on concentration or time of contact between solution and pulp tissue (8) . It is significant to evaluate the correct concentration in relation to the clinical times (9) . Many authors used two irrigant solutions during endodontic therapy, the NaOCI to remove organic debris and bacteria and the EDTA 15-17% solution to remove inorganic debris (9) . Some authors used SEM to test the effectiveness of several irrigants as NaOC1, EDTA and Clorexidine in endodontic-treated teeth (l0). Other authors evaluated quantitatively, the NaOCI pulp-dissolving action by weight changes and HYP determinations before and after the use of irrigants (11). The aim of this study is to test the dissolving action of 4 irrigants on uninfected bovine pulp tissue by using the spectrophotometer for a quantitative test and optical microscopy for qualitative test.
In this study, the dissolution on specific aromatic amino acids, phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan, that were used as a parameter for locating soluble pulp proteins are evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue preparation 135 central incisors were extracted from cows aged 2-3 years soon after slaughtering. The teeth were stored at -22°C and after 24 hours, while still frozen, they were split lengthwise with a dental diamond (# 6835 Komet, Germany) wheel and wire clippers. The pulps were removed and rinsed rapidly with ice-cold saline several times to remove blood. The pulp tissue was then divided in 135 samples of 100 mg each.
Test solutions
The following solutions were studied: sodium hypochlorite 0.5%, 2.5% and 5% (Ogna, Milano Italy), EOTA 17% (Ogna, Milano Italy) and distilled water (used as control). The concentrations were tested at three different times (1,5, 10 minutes). The dilutions indicated in the text were made with distilled water.
Experimental procedure
The pulps were divided in 4 groups of 30 samplesfor each. In the first group sodium hypochlorite 0.5% was used (for I, 5, 10 min), in the second group sodium hypochlorite 2.5% was used (for 1,5, 10 min), in the third group sodium hypochlorite 5% was used (for 1,5,10 min) and in the fourth group EOTA 17% (for 1,5,10 min) was used. 15 samples were treated with distilled water (for I, 5, 10 min). The dental pulp was placed into a glass becher with 20 ml of irrigant solution. I ml of solution was extracted by a glass syringe and put into sterile tubes after I min, 5 min and 10 min. The procedure was the same for each group, with different concentrations at different times. The sample of I ml of solution was evaluated using a spectrophotometer (Hewlett Packard: HP-8453; luminous source: deuterium and tungsten lamps; Germany) for evaluation of the pulp solubility by the specific solution used.
The samples were analyzed in a wavelength of 280 nm that represents the highest peak of absorption of aromatic amino acids such as phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan that we use as a parameter to locate soluble pulp proteins. The analysis of absorption is based on the comparison between two solutions with different absorption, one of them with a well-known concentration and the other with an unknown concentration that should be tested. It means that before reading the results of the experiment, a basic line must be determined, so that any absorption of "blanc" can be automatically removed.
The residual pulp of each sample (after I, 5, 10 min), was then washed, dried and stored in formalin.
Then, the pulps were dehydrated in the alcohol (70%, 80%, 95% and 100%), immersed in paraffin and sectioned with microtome (Reichert-Jung Heidelberg, Germany). The slides were 5 micron thick. The samples were then coloured with haematoxylin-eosin (SigmaAldrich Co., St. Louis, MO., USA) and examined under optical microscope Leitz Oialux 22, LEICA (Heidelberg, Germany), thus, evaluating the tissue alteration after treatment with irrigants at different concentrations and times.
Statistical evaluation
The results of the spectrophotometer were performed by determination of the analysis of variance (ANOYA). All results were expressed as mean +/-standard deviation (SO). The ANOYA test was performed to compare means between groups. Probability of null hypothesis of < 5% (p<0.05) was considered as statistically significant. The Fisher Test was performed to evaluate the correlation inside the groups.
RESULTS
The results of the spectrophotometer evaluation are shown in Table I .
The distilled water used as negative sample control did not show any solubility power on the tissue pulp at any time.
The groups treated with EDTA of 17% showed very low values of solubility; in 1 minute the means dissolution value was 0.47, in 5 and 10 minutes it was almost 2.14 and 2.91 (Fig. 2 ).
• The NaOCI of 0.5% presented a means dissolution value of 0.49, 14 and 20.8 in 1.5 and 10 minutes Fig. 3 .
•
The NaOCI of 2.5% showed more solubility power compared with the already mentioned groups. In particular, at 5 and 10 minutes the solubility was respectively 29.1 and 57. At I minute the pulp solubility was 0.98 (Fig. 4 ).
• The NaOCI of 5% showed the highest solubility value; at 1 minute it was 39.89, at 5 minutes 76.8 and at 10 minutes 95.3 (Fig. 5 ). The pulp sections put into distilled water were unaltered. The sections treated with EDTA of 17% showed just small intracellular alteration. The groups treated with NaOCI of 0.5% showed very small modifications in the sectional periphery.
At I, 5 and 10 minutes the odontoblast stratum appeared disorganised. The sections treated with NaOCI of 2.5% at 5 and 10 minutes presented higher modifications with absence of cellular nuclei, and a general disorganization of the pulp tissue. There were no considerable modifications in 1 minute. The highest cellular and intracellular alterations were seen in the sections treated with NaOCI of5% which progressively increase from I minute to 5 and 10 minutes.
DISCUSSION
Endodontic failures are frequently connected .'" . . ..
, .: with incomplete elimination of organic and inorganic debris from the canal system, which seems to provide a favourable environment for microbial growth (3). In this study, the spectrophotometry was used to evaluate the dissolution of3 specific amino acids, phenylalanine, thyrosine and tryptophan, that were used as parameter to locate soluble pulp proteins. To obtain sufficient material for quantitative determinations, bovine rather than human pulp was used. The results support these findings and show that a concentration of sodium hypochlorite of 2.5% at 10 minutes can be compared with 5% concentration at I minute. The qualitative valuation obtained by optical microscopy confirmed the spectrophotometric results, and higher tissue alterations. Effective dissolution of organic tissue was obtained with NaOCI at a concentration of 5% with progressive increase from I minute to 5 and 10minutes.
In the sections treated with NaOCI of 2.5% at 5 and 10 minutes solvent action was considerably reduced. The groups treated with NaOCI of 0.5% showed very small modifications. The sections treated with EDTA of 17% showed little soluble effect, which may indicate a higher affinity of that agent for the inorganic components of the pulp tissue. According to Siquera et al. 2000 (7), concentrations of2.5-5% sodium hypochlorite proved to be efficient in experimental conditions, whereas a concentration of 0.5% showed to be inefficient. Hand et al. demonstrated that a 5% concentration of NaOCI presented a strong antibacterial and solvent capacity on pulp tissue, maintaining, however, a good relation between efficiency and toxicity, compared with other concentrations (12) . They stated that concentrations of 5% and 2.5% of NaOCI have a good solvent power, while a concentration of 0.5% is insufficient in endodontic therapy, despite many applications (13). Koskinen et al. evaluated the dissolved material assayed for hydroxiproline and total phosphate, and the insoluble residue for hydroxiproline and dry weight (14) . Recently, Spano et al. studied in vitro the solvent effect of 4 concentrations on NaOCI (0.5-1-2.5 and 5%) on bovine pulp and the level of residual chlorine, pH and surface tension before and after dissolution (9) . They concluded that residual chlorine was directly proportional to concentration in the process of pulp tissue dissolution and that there was chlorine at all concentrations used, thus, the clinician could use a concentration in function of instrumentation times of necrosis of root canals. For long instrumentation times, the clinician could use less concentrated solutions and in cases with more rapid instrumentation techniques, more concentrated solutions may be chosen taking care that there is no extrusion at the periapex (8) .
Hand et al. demonstrated that the frequent change of irrigant concentration at about 2.5% or less could be sufficient to dissolve dental pulp debris (12) .
In conclusion, spectrophotometry seems to be a very important and precise method for a quantitative evaluation of the capacity of dissolution of different (kinds of) irrigants. Using this test, we have chosen three specific aromatic amino acids, which are the most important in the pulp tissue, and for this reason it was supposed that these results were the same also for all the other amino acids found in pulp tissue.
Clinically, the results obtained in this study underline the importance of the irrigant NaOCI concentration regarding instrumentation-time. The pulp-dissolving capability of 2.5% NaOCI solution seemed good when the irrigant was often changed during long term instrumentation technique. On the other hand, with a faster instrumentation procedure, as engine-driven NiTi instrumentation technique, 5% solution seems to be the best option because of less pulp-dissolving action.
